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THE

CANADJAN INDEPENDENT,

VOL. VI. TORONTO, JUNE, 1860. No. 12.

PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME VIL. 0F TIE CANADIAN INDEPE.LDEIItT.

Thc "INDEVENDENT" lîaving- »pissed ilin inost critical period of its existence as
a denoniîational magazine, and secured the confidence and affection of tic
churches, but few remarks are needed by wny of prospectus for the next volume.

Tlirougliout the vicissitudes and changes incident to the early years of such a
Periodical, it lias enjoyed largely the services of bretlîren able to wield the pcn;
and while denominational points and plans have been discussed, the 0anadian
lndéendent lias ever shown itself a lover of good men of every church, Who were
seen contending for the faith, and laîbouring for the salvation of souls. The spirit
breathed, end the objecta so adnîirably set forth in the prospectus to Vol. V. have
been steadily pursued ; and many cordial tebtimonies have been received as to the
high esteeni in wvliclî it continues to be lîeld.

The arrangements with respect to the business of the magazine have as tliey
believe given general satisfaction ; and the Proprietors take this opportunity of
testifying to the obligations under wliich the subseribers and themselves have been
laid to tlîeir agent Mr. A. Christie, Who lins successfially carried theni out at a
great expenditure of time and labour.

The receipts for the volume just completed have not as yet equalled tlîe expen-
dituye, but the Proprieturs having tonfidene that their friends, and supporters wiUl
enable theni eventually to discliarge every obligation, have determined to assume
the responsibility of a new volume.

Volume VIL. will be c.)iiiienced on the lst July, and under the saine Editorial
management wvhich during the two years past lias been deservedly acceptable.
It is proposed to use a larger tyrpe, iiiaking the magazine more pleasant to read,
as well as more attractive in appearance. Two new departments will be intro-
duced ; the first relating to Sabbath Sehools ; and the second to such matters as
arise in the practical administration of our Churches. With mucli pleasure, the
proprietors also announce, that tlirough tli3 liberality of a gentleman in Montreal,
-Mr,. W. Notman, an Artist whose Stereoscepie Views have been admired by
thousands, a beautiful Photographie Portrait of anotlier of the father-3 of Con.
gregationalism, ia Canada, the Rev. Hlenry Wilkes, D. D., the Pastor of Zion
Church, Montreal, will be presented to the subscribers, with the January number.

The Proprietors now, with ail confidence, eommend this enterprize to the hearty
prompt and unremitting efforts of its friends. It ia a 'work in which the pastors
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and deacons of the Churches can render important service ;-one in which they
may reasonably be expected to, talce the lead. Without niuch labour new sub*
soribers may be securcd in every church and neighbourhood ; and were a general
effort put forth, within the next three montho, the circulation might be largely
increased. We hava been gratified with additions to our list from the Atlantic
Provinces, and hope for a greatly increased circulation in these ragions. When
it is remembered that the Proprietorà with the guarantee of sevoral others,'
are responsible for any los that may arise, while they renew the assurance that,
the profits will be devoted to thc improvement of the magazine; it is evidently
flot without reasonable ground tlicy anticipate a general and hearty support.

The Business arrangement for the past year is to be continued, and every exer-
tion will be used te secure dispn!chi and correctness in the monthly issues.

lie C'anadian Independent (32 pp. 8vo.) will lie publisbed on the fir8t of each
month, for one dollar a year, payable in advance. And to, encourage a canvas on
its behaif, any person sending $5, (post paid), will bave six copies; sent as lie mày
direct.

RETURN 0F 11EV. WV. F. CLARKE.
Another chapter of the history of the British Columbian Mission is laid beforer

our readers in our present number; a chapter full of painful incident. The briglit
hopes we cherished a year ago are obseured; a melancholy feeling can hardly ber
repressed, in view of the present aspect of an undertaking which deeply interested
the Canadian churches, and gave birth bo a development of missionary feeling
among them, expansive and disinterested, as embracing the ragions beyond.
Thougli, in our feebleness, little cau lie attempted beyond the faithful and
thorougli culture of our own peculiar field in the high and godlike enterprise of
.Missions, yet there is a blessedness in actions which are staniped with Christian
feeling for unknown and distant objects. The catholicity of the true missîonary
feeling, that the field is the world, requires a co-ordinate growth, with the specialityr
of effort in obeying the injunction, 1'beginning in Jerusalem."l This, then, we
joyously believed, had been found in the mission of whieh we now write. Just
au ve were anticipating an acknowledgment of the receipt of the Canaditen remit-
tance for the bouse of worship erectcd by 11ev. W. F. Clarke, the brethren in
Toronto were startlcd by the personal reappearance of that brother himself, and
1is family. All our readera 'will expect an explanation of this meet unexpected
turn of affaire, and we bave felt it due te Mr. Clarke that lie should make that
explanation in hie own way, which lie lia done by publishing the correspondence
between himself and the Colonial Missionary Society. In addition to this, viII b.
found the Society's second deliverance on the subject, communieated by Rev. Dr.
Wilkes. We need hardly say that we publish these documents as matters of
information simply, and shall gladly give publicity te the fulleat statement which
the Society may bie disposed te make on the question. [t is Most painful to us toê
write on this melancholy episode in colonial missions. In common with our
brethren throughout Canada, we cherish every sentiment of honour and gratitude
tovards the Society which bias been the nursing mother of the CongregationaI
ehurches in this colony. On the other band, we need flot repeat wbat lia se often
been said here, corncerning Mr. Clarke-a claims on our confidence and syxnpathyý
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Ilence the peculiar feeling of sadness with which re regard the present juncture
of affairs. May that Lord who hioldcth the stars in bis right hand, and walketh
ini the inidst of the golden candlesticks, guide his servants, embuirig them with
wisdonii and discretion. A resuit often unexpected by man lias flot tinfrequer.tly
sprung from untowvard events; whien the prow of the chutrelh is among the break-
ors, it is inspiring to know that the helin is in the hands of Ilini who turnethi it
whithersoever he Iisteth.

WVe c:uirot concludo these introductory roinarks, without roiterating our senti-
ments on the question at i.,sue irt Victoria. TheI "negro corner" appears to us
s0 unchristian an institution, tlîat it should neither have beeri concedled for a
momecnt by auy miissionary, nor perniitted by the Society. To our minds, it is flot
ia accordance with either the doctrine or discipline of Congregational churches.
IBut we must forbear, at preserit, any further commenta ou the niany questions
su ggeste d by the corrospondence.

JtEV. THIOMAS JA3MES, SEC. COL. MIISS. SOCIETY, TO REY. WILLIAM1 F. CLARtKE.

REv. W. F. CyîAiuE. Blonifield Strcel, Dec. 30, 1859.
My Dear Sir,- T oÇver sitice I sat at thîs desk have 1 hiad to correspond with

brothrea with such painful feelings as 1 ani now the subjeet of, in replying to the
communications of yourself and our estoemed brother, Mr. Macfie. The regard
we cherish for you both increases the enibarrassment under whicii I write. That
you should hiave differed at aIl is an occasion of deep regret, but that you should
have separated (for by the letters of both it appears to be a separation) on sueli
a question, augmients the pain %vhich your letters have produced. We fundly
cherislîed the hope that you would be a inutual comfort to each other, and would.
sustain and encourage one another amidst the dilficulties wvith whuich you have to
struggie. Ilaving ail these hopes and expectations, you may judge how groat ie
tho disappoiutnîent your letters have occasioned. I lost no time in convening a
special meeting of our Cominittee, to %vliom your lotters wcre rend in extenso,
and by whom' the whole matter was carefully and most anxiously consîdered.
The enclosed resolutions are the resuit. You will perceive we bave expresscd ne
opinion on the maLter in dispute. We could not do tlîis, because, first, whilst
cordially approving of every reasonable anid legitimate mensure for raising the
colored races ia the scale of society, and being thorough going anti-slavery men,
we could not pereivo that this was thc work which, as a Society, we bad to do;
and because, secondly, we should in that case have hîad to condemn one or both
of you for the course yuu have taken, which, cherishiniy sincere esteem for both,
we were unwilling te do. W'e regret the cemmencing two Congregational causes
in your city, but botter su than pronouncing a condemnatory sentence on either,
when we believe both parties te have acted conscientioubly. \Ve regret, and one
of the resolutions expresses disapprovnl, that you ehould have publishcd your
IlCircular.'>' 1 think you oughit not to have done se. And 1 am sure you vl 1

forgive me Nvhen 1 say you have in some parts used mucli stronger language than
the case catis for. Yogi have mixed Up the question of slavery in the abstract,
with this particular point, which should flot have been donc. There are very
nîany deternîined anti-slavery men, who might conscientiously'differ on the
question now at issue. Personally, I should lae with you, but what would ho My
judgnient if placed la different circunîstances 1 cannot say. I was not aware tili
new that there were se nxany colored people, 300 or 400, in your city. Thon is
it not a faet thât they have a colored preacher ini Victoria ? If se, they are net
deprived of the moans of~ grace, which they would be virtually if thc--y could net
be admnitted te our places of worship, nd had no othier te whichi they could
resort. Thon, furtlier, you seem te me te have givea up tho principle when you
say to a white Man (as you say hu your Circular you do) bere is a pow for yuu if
you ebject te iningle with the bînoks. Let mie then respectfully but very
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carnestly implore you te pursue the thinge whieh make for peace. If there must
be two places for Congregational worsbip, don't let thern be antagoriistic. God
may enaile iipon and bless both, which it le our earnest prayer le may. I shalh
wait with great an xiety for your next communication.

flelieve me to be yours, with sincere esteem,
Tîxos. J.AMES.

P. S. WVe muet depend on ycur stopping, as far as you eau, the distribution of
your 'lCircular."1

Il ESOLXTIONS.
Tlîat this Committee having perused the letters of the 11ev. W. F. Clarke, and

-the 11ev. M. Macfle of the date 01* the 25tlî and 24thi Octeber laet, and seriotisly con-
*eidered the subjeet therein remitted for tlîeirjuôgnient, resolve as fifllows-

First :-The Colonial Missioriziry Society is especially instituted " te promeote
-Evangelical, Religion among British and ether European settiers and their descend-
ants in the Colonies of Great Britairi, iii accordance with the doctrine aînd discipline
of Independent or Congregational Cliurelics."

Secondly :-It hos nover interfercd 'with the usages of Soeiety by its Agents
where they have been located, or dictated te the Chiurches wlsicli have rbeen
gathered, but lias left ail parties free te act as under existing circumustances, tbey

.-might.judge necessary or expedierît.
Thirdly :-As many cf the Colonies are se distant from the blother country

that several menthe vaust elaps before a reply can be transmiitted te, any coi-
munication addre8sed to the Ceminittee :-and as matter8 migit arise that requiro
immediate action, considerable discretion je necessarily vested in the Agtente, in
the expectation that shouilddifferencesof opinion arise, the discussion cf the matter&
in dispute would be conducted ii discretion and charity.

Fo'îrthly :-A sorious différence cf opinion having arisen betwçeen Messre. Clarke
and MacRotfl, relative te the promiscueus attendence in places of worship cf Colored
people with the Colenists, wlîich, la the opinion cf those on the spot, required
that immediate action should be taken before seeking the judgment of the Cern-
mittee, and wlîich lias led te the epening cf a second place fer publie 'worshilp lu
the city ef Victoria, this Committee are decidedly cf opinion that each should have
been allowed te pursue the course which lie censcientiously believed te be right,
without blarne or opposition from, the other, and, therefere, this Committee cannot
but express their regret and disapprobation cf the publication cf a printed circular
centaining an ex parte statement cf the case, copies cf which have been addressed
te, and receivela by parties in this country.

11EV. WILLIAbi F. CLARKE TO 11EV. TIIOMAS JAMES, SEC. COL. MISS. SOCIETY.

Fictoria, Vancorirer Lland, ill'arctt 301h, 1800.
,Rev. Tises. JAxEs, Sec. Col. Miss. Society.

My dear Sir,-I duly received your letter cf December 30, 1859, together with
-the serles cf resolutiens accompanying it, a month age. It is impossible for me
-te desoribe the mingled emetiens cf surprise, disappointment, and grief, awakened
within me by the action cf the Committee as thîus offlcially reported. I have
delayed replying, te give myself oppertunity fur the meat mature deliberation,
aud new beg te, submit to the Committee, through you, the resuits at which 1
have arrived.

Looking at the action cf the Committee in the light in which you take pains te
present it, nothing cari be clearer than that my appeal on a great and imnportanMt
prinoiple bas been rejectcd :-my protost againet a serieus wrong dishonored.
T'he declaration - we have expressed ne opinion on the matter in dispute," is a
distinct and unequivocal refusai on your part te sustain xny appeal and pretest.

It had heen well -were thie the werst cf it. But it is not. Several things beth
«in the letter and reselutions, indicate tee plainly that you have fully taken the
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s3ide of the aggre@sor and transgressor in tis unhappy afifiir, and that you labor
under a grievous mistake in supposing that you have prudently abstained from.
ail expression of opinion. Rebuke and censure are deait eut to me with liberal
hand, w~hile nothing reflecting upori Mr. Mactie in the lenst degree can be found,
on the most microscopie search. Nay, you intimate that were you here, your
"jtudgment" nxight exactiy coincide with his. You sustain and reaffirin the pro-
intent positions taken in Mr. M's publi8hed letter. Indeed, the reselutions are

littie more than the echo of Mr. M's attempted justification of his meditated
course. Doingjustiy to the coiered main, is flot yen think, embraced in the work
which, you Ilaî a Society have te de." You make an invidious distinction un-
known to our laws, between Ilcoiored people and colonists," a distinction the
very mention of which is a gratuitous insuit to the colored culonist, espeeially if
lie ho, as is the case with several here, a British born subjeet. You go far beyond
any thing said, done, or attempted by INr. Macfie and his adherents, in your ex-
cessive zeai to prop up his unrighteous cause. Ile and his suipporters oniy
,desired to restrict the colored people to a certain part of the religiout3 assembly
They couid make thcir own selection ichere they would sit, if tbey would only
consent te be herded and iîuddled togethier. But you contempIate without disap-proval, much less bturiiia.q inadignationi, the absolute exclusion of colored people
fromn "lour pinces of worsbip,> and find apoiogy for even s0 outrageous a wrong,
in the rellection that they would flot thus be deprived of the means of grace, as
they have a colored preacher 1 Overlooking the point of my reply in yo ur eager-
iiess9 to deteet some weak place in my argument, you say, 1Il seem to have given
uD the principie,"-elear proof at leat of this, that you are flot preparcd te con-
tend for it. You declare that Mr. Machoe ought to have been ailowed to pursue
his dfiscourteous, schismnatic, and unfeeling career, Ilwithout blamne or opposition"'
froin me, the plainest intimation possible, that lie could do so "without biame or
oppoqition" frein you! Finaliy, you Ilmust depend on" my "stopping as flir as
possible the distribution of" my Ilcircular!1"

Ail this yen have done, and yet strange to say, yeu expeet me te "lperceive"l
that you have "lexpressed ne opinion in the mnatter in dispute !" Truly 1 do net
know how you cou id have Ilexpressed opinion" more emnphatically 1 No fbrnl
statements can add anything te ail this! Ilow can 1 heip feeling that a verdict
is given agrainst mue where 1 had abundant reason te expect vindication and jus.
tification ?

An attentive examination of the resolutions lias forced upon me the conviction,
that it is very seidoni a body of enlightened, net to say Chri.stian men, have
piaced themselves in a more inconsîstent, vuinerable, self-contradietory and un-
scriptural1 position, than you have done, after Ilcarefully and inost anxiously -
cor.sidering the whoie matter."l

Resolutien No. 1, if it mean anything, la designed te, affirm that there are
classes of persons te whomn you wîsh preference to ho given by your miasionaries
in their evangelical labora. It endorses Mr. MKacfie's special pieading about
"6overtaking the colonista as understood in the mý,ther country," and revenus an
estimate of the colored man, totally at variance with the faets, with the tenor of
the apostolie commission, and with the inspired declaration that IlGod hath made
of one blood ail nations." Regpectfuily but firmnly I must tell you, that 1 cannot
conscientioueiy, and therefore wilt not recognize the distinction yeu attempt to-
draw. Preach where I may, the invitation te liear, as te accept the gospel shahl
always be teI "wosoever will."1 If yen take the liberty te alter the great com-
mission, I must take the liberty of disobeying you.

It would be easy te show, were it essentiai te the discussion, that none are
more truiy "lcelenists" than many ef these ivhose religious rigîts yeu are su
ready to ignored The colored people are estimated te ewn, nearly if net quite,
one-third of Victoria. Severai of them are J3ritish-born, whiie the remainder
are chiefly, net fugitives from American aiavery, but free-borneitizens of the United
States, if they had their rights,-intelligent, respectable, and estimable people.
Ia ail that constitutes a true manhood, the colored people who have attend ed my
zninistry ivili bear cemparison with Mr. Macfle's adherents, while frein tIroir
ownership of real estate and exorcise of political rights, they are far better enti-
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tled ta bo considcred l'ana ,/idc settiers and "lcolonits,> tItan their perseentoi's,
most of ivhom are Amnericans, having no permanent stake in the country whuîtever.

Resolution No. 2 is chiefly applicable ta the case in hand sa lfar as it relates ta
"gsocial usages." Neither Mr. Maclie nor myself having formied a church, no
action you might take in regard ta our procedure could possibly infringe uipon
the righte of' any christian brothcrlîood. Iliid churches been organized by bot
of us however, for yon ta have affirmed.the laws of Christ's bouse in their bear-
ing an thig case, wauld have involved no assumption af "lordship over God's
heritage.> From your relations ta both of us, you flot only niigiat venture, but
were imperatively rnquired, ta pianaunce on aur dispute, unappalled by the
peril af being conipelled ta, declare one or bath af us in the wrong. As4 a niatter
afifaet voiu have pronounced rno8t emphatically, while disclaiîning the righit ta do
so, and taking the strange ground that indepcndenry as welli n8 " sincere regard',
for bath of us forbade your interference 1 F-or one, 1 have'nu faith in stick inde-
pendency as gives a brother the warrant ta act ns. Mr. Mlaefie has donc. Jtidged
on worldly principles, and apart front nny question af riglit or wrong invo1l'ed
in the issue betweea us, his course lias been rnast dishonoritble and reprehensible.
The laws; oi camman caurtesy have been grossly vialated I Yet a Missionary
Cammittee deliberàtely resalves that the churc!i polity of Conjgregationalisnî
shieids hinm fram censure, and demande that he be allowed ta divîde and urader-
mine, ta haras and alienate, Ilwîthauit blame or opposition" irom anybadyl I
canfess I find ne such independency as thi8 la the Bible. Nor cati 1 be a party
ta the introductian ia these yaung colonieg af a system, wliich acnwegsno
duty ai caurtesy, no right ai synipathy, no relation ai inutual dependence and
mutuial responsibility.

As ta your disclaimer ai ail interference with exigting "«social usa-es," I can-
flot but regard the principle involved in it as moat unsound, for the queetion is
flot, does, a certain usage exist. but is il right? Ilad 1 found proscription of the
colored mia the social usage prevailing here, it w<îuld have been n les nMy duty
ta have oppased it. This second resolution carried out logically, would forbid a
Christian ininister settingr himself against palygamy in Utah, slavery in the
Sauthera States, lottery gambling la C alifarnia, and open Sabbath desecratian in
pour awn favared England. It ie the very plea set up by churches and societies,
in the United States whiclî are mute about slavery. Not thiui did the apostles
deal witlî sucti "social usages" as were wrang in their dai. le it passible that
the Braad churcli maim, "ldo as ather peaple do ia a Christian country," halds,
sway la tlîe councils ai British Congregatianalism ? But evea on 1,aur own
premises, it is nat 1, but Mr. Macfie who muet be candemned. 1 was no innova-
tar, but anly conformed quietly ta the "lusages" which I iaund established. Mr.
Macfie was the firsi as 1 trust hie wvill be the 1<ast miniàter ai the gaspel ta set up
a distinction between men in these colonies an the basis ai calar. 1 have ln my
possession the certificates kindly given for any use 1 may wish ta make ai thern,
ai His Excelleaey Gavernor Douglas, and Lieutenant Gavernor Colonel Maody,
as ta the equal civil and political status ai the colored mian, with the white ia
these colonies :-the testimany af the Rey. B. Crîdge, the flrst and for several years
the only protestant clergyman on the island, aIea ai the Rev. R. J. Duadas ta the
effeet that in their cangregatians colored persans have always been treated pue-
cisely as others: the declaratian ai the Rev. Dr. £van@, WesleyLn Missionary,
that no distinction bias ever been mnade in tîte " accommodations and caurtesies"
Ppvided and extended in cannectian with his iniinistry, and finally a parLicularly
kindiletter ai sympathy and approval irom bis Lo.rdship the Bishap ai Coalumibia
in reference te m 'y caurse. Juidged therefare on your own priaciples, Mr. Mitefie
nierited at your bauds, the sevcuest reprehiensian, because fanding a"I social usage",
in existence, and that usage right and scriptural, he did not ca-operate with those
who sought ta, nake it uniiorn and permanent.

With refereace ta, the 3rd Resolution, it is sufficient ta eay thatyau endorsed My
exercise of discretianary power befare news ai the dispute reached yau. Six
weeks priýr ta Mr. Maefie's appearance on the 8cene, 1 wrate yau as to the existence
of the prejudice against color la saine quarters, and tald you what line ai action
1 feit it my duty to pursue. I said, "ai course I shahl give place to this foahish
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and wicked projudico, ' no noiJor ait hour,'b hei consequenece wbat they Mnay."
Vuu said tinder dite of Dec. 1, in reply te my acc'>unt of wbat 1 had donc and
raoant to do, "Your course sînce your arrivai in Victoria, soome to us wise anti
judicious. * *It is sad to think that sucli a wicked feeling should exist in a
Ilritit;h colony. l'oit do riýq/t Io sel your*face agaitest ii."

Yot whoen 1 refuse to "rive place" to a nmaîî %ho becomes the impersonation and
embodiment of this ."«wicked f'eling ;" uts higli-priest and minister; when 1Il sot
my face against it,'> in the person of hinm whom .you sent te ho my associate and
lielper; your tone suddeniy changes; Mny course is rio longer "'wise andjudicious;"
1 ouglit te have alloNvod tihî8 wickcd feeling te indulge itef "without blame or
opposition Y'

Coming now to the 4th Etesolutiori, it is marnifcst that there is ne ground wbat-
-ever for the condenînation of my8eîf and niy cireular, in which the whole series
cînîmiiniates. Permit mie to ask îliy 1 ouglit to have allowed Mr. Macfle to, pursue
bis co>urse "without blaine or opposition ?" IVas thore nothing in iL ini your view,
worthy of" blame or opposition ?" If so could you posîibly express a more fav-
,ourable opinion of Mr. Macfie's procedure ? If' bis course merited "II bl-ae and
opposition," thon for you not te forhid it, is a direct contradiction of the command,

Tlhou shait in any wise rebuke thy brother."
Yo>n appear te think that Mr. Machoe, deeminz bis course Ilconscientiously

riglit,"wats necessarily raised ahove ali critieismn and rebuke. But deoming a
thing Ilconscîentiousiy right" does flot make it so. Consciences may bo warod.
They may ho misled. Such things have happened to good men bofore. te 1.
possible to ho cons3cietiorisly wronq, as well as conscient iorisly rig/d.

Il.ad Peter and Paul been at work in Antioch underyour auspices, it would have
been dccided thn.t Peter ouglit to have been allowved t,> pursque the course hie
deeod "'conscientiously riglit withont blamo or oppositioný," wlien ho and the
Jews dissem bled, and carried Barnabas awav %vith themn. 0f course you believe ini
the inspiration of the 2nd ch. of Galatians, PauI's Ilcireular" about the Antiochi
affair. You do not wish the distribution of that te ho stopped as far as possible
out of regard to Peter's roputation. IVe Congregationali8t@ talk mucli of Now
îl1ecitaniont, exam pie and apostolie precedont. WVhat have 1 dune but imperfootly
copy these? Nkr. Macfio ard I were in Victoria te promoto the cause of Christ,
precisely as Peter and Paul were in Antioch. 1 treated him in ail respects as a
brother beloved until his course becarne unrighteous and unclir.stian. *Thon I
withisteod him te the face because lie was to ho blamed,"-in that he Ilwalked
not uprightly aecording te the truth -of thie gospel." Arnd in the issueo f nny
<'Circuhitr." 1 have only carriod a just cause te a legfitimate tribunal, the con-
sciences of good men.

You not only find fault with thejUci of my making a protest against Mr. Macfie
but with the mpa»nei' in which I did it. Yo aIou ght net te have brouglit
shivery into the question. Why not ? Is net what you joined with me on Dec. 1,
in styling a Il wickod feeling," the offspring of siavery ? 18 it wrong te ealu Jero-
boans the son of Nebat, or te say of lying that Sptan is the fathor ef it ? Yen
complain that my language is tee tatrong. This only shows that, your convictions
are toe weak, though you say, what your action rendors vory difficuit of helief,
that you are IIthorough-going anti-shtvery mon."y Nover beflore was it itv iî't
te finid any but milk-and-water anti.slavery mon, dîsposed to tolerate, much
less approve and patron ize, that hateflul concomitant of slavery, Ilthe negro cor-
ner." You cannet separate slavory and its progony. They bear a strong fàMily
likeness, and ding together with inseparahie affinity. Nor is the ofi'pring a
'whit botter than the parent, and that John Wesley rightly styled, "lthe suru of al
villainies."* Permit nie to re;nind you ef tie relapsed condition eff ansoul, when
Diabotùzns disguised in sofi names, hecame the cherished asseciatos of its citizens.

Worse than ail your oriticismis on the "lCircular," is your intimation that yeu
'wish its distribution arrested. It is in circulation by hundredg, 1 scarco know
wliere, and 1 oaa ne more stop it than 1 can stay the roliing streamn or flowinng
tide. Yuu must be well aware that iL caa only bo counteraeted by sometlbing like
a retractatien on my part. And de yen suppose 1 have a conscience se supplo thtat
your bidding oaaindune me te peu a ceunter document? Martyrdom would no#
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do it, for J have only said whnt I most surely and soiemnly believe. I have
nothing to recant though this were my dyingday. Nay, i re-aflirrn the I Circular"l
in the face of your action, believing as 1 do inet; thoroughly, that its positions

-wiIl flot oniy stand the scrutiny of time, but vill endure the ordeal of that day
which wiil try evory man'8 work of what sort it i8 1"

What ie it then that you have donc ? Yen have deciincd to sustain a protest
and appeal made in your naine and behialt whierein principles of et'3rnal rectitude
are aeserted and detènded. Your colered neighbor here has fallen anîong thieveR
who would strip him of hie dearest ricrhts, wound hlmn in bue tenderest feelings,
and leave him politically and eecially lîalf'-dead :-ike tho Prie8t and the Levite
you witness the outrage, look at the helpîcess victim, and pase by with cold in-lif-
ference on the other side. You deciare duit the ob@ervance and enforcenient of
the "lgolden rule" are flot comprehcndcd in the work, which you "asM a 1,geclty
have to do." You have knowingly, and Ilafter carefully and inost anxiously con-
sidering the wheole matter" taken under your foetering wing, "l'the niegro-pew,"*
an institution of whichi the .Nev Y"Ork independent, speaking not for L'n*lisIt but
Aincrican Congregationalisrn, says; "lWe cannot for one moment permit the oppro-
brious dietinctions of color to have place ia the churches of Christ, without intro-
ducing into Christ'e houschioid a principle of caste which ie at war with tho
Maeter's own declaration, ' Ail ye are brethren.' For ourselves we could
not have fellowship withi a church îvhici wvould be guilty of so gross and flagrant
a violation of the teachinge, of Christ. ' Yet you, the 1r secutive of a British Mis-
sionary Society, can flot oly ' fellowship' this outrage, but are willing that it
should enter inte the very composition and constitution of organizatiens which,
are to be pioneers and models of Congregationalism, ia British Columbia for the
ages to come!1

Your treatment of me pcrsonaiiy, in this rnatter, cannot in strict juetice be ai-
iored to ps 'without a word of comment. You have sent a missionary to "lthe
farthest verge of the green earth," flot without sacrifices on his part ; he fultils
his instructions te the letter; Ilis course you do flot hesitate to pronounce -'wil'e
and judicious, -:" persecuition nieets hlmi in tai very course, and you at once-de-
sert him ;-nay more, you lend your meet prompt and cordial sanction to his per-
secutors, haetening te assure themn of your sympathy in a letter despatelhed a
fortniqia beforeyour dclibcraleo//icial action ;-and finally, you call on your descrted
and dishonored missionary to recant and nullify his own conscientious procedutre!

Do I dream? Is ail this the choking, incubus o? some wretched nightinare?
Or is it indeed reality ? Cian it be thata society I have been accustonied from Mîy
youth up to love and honour, and whose name lias been a household word of re3pect
and esteem fromn eariy boyhood, lias come te be governed by expediency instcad
of prineipie, bus learned to yield te worldly policy instead of standing by "lthe
iaw and the testimeny,"1 and is willing to I earkien unto men more than unto
God ?" Would that it were ail a dreaml

That it 18 not, cirnumstances around me too cieariy demonstrate. Your action
is of course pubiicly known. Jt could Dot be hid. Already le3 it bearing sad
fruit. It bas utteriy blasted the "field, white.unte the harvest," into which
1 have been Ilgoing forth, weeping, bearing precieus seed," these montlhs past.
The cause I have labored to establsh here, lias had but a struggiing, existence
ever since Mr. Macfie started hie rivai interest. Prier to that it was prospereus,
as Mr. M., himself publicly arnd spontaneeusly testified. I wrote you la Decem-
ber last, a desponding letter in view of facts which I feit 1 had ne right te con-
cea]. Things hnd considerabiy improved since then, se that but for. your iast
communication, I should have had goed news te send you. Enceuraging syinp-
toms began te appear prier te the receipt of your letter of Decem ber Ist, approv-
ing my course. That letter awakened great hopefuinese among Miy friends, and
produced no littie effeet, on the community. Prospects began te brighten ; the
congregation increaeed, se much se, that 1 had several times double Mr. Mactie's
atte'ndaÎnce,-in short we are ail on the "lqui vive" of expectancy, nothing doubt-
ing that the decision of the Cemmittee woutd but reiterate more empbaticalty the
approval and encouragement already given,-when le!1 the clouds gather more
densely than ever, hope's last ray is quencbed, and a paîl o? black and bitter dis.
appointuient settles around us 1
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The expectation tliat you would sustain the protest and appeal mado by nie in

,ny printed 41circular,"l was entertained even by Mlr. Mlaufie and hie adherent@.
Before the second cause on whose existence you now look sio complacently wnu

cornnenccd, Mir. 'M. assured those who, desired te, rally round him, that in the
ovent of his leading thein in a crusade of proscription, they must count on the
withè3rawal, at lenat for a tizne, of the Society's approval nand support, and hdie
could not go forward unless they Nyere prepared to pI edge hi, an adequate incomie.
They pledged themselves aecordingly. What a pleasing surprise your a-ction is
to him and his friende, we, toi wlcm. you have turned the cold shoulder, canjudge,
fremn the unexpcctedness and bitterness of our own disnppointment.

1 told you when I transmitted to you a copy of the "Icircular"l that two things
w%-ere absolu tely indispensable te the salvation of this mission: a place of worship,
and your unequivocal. support on the prineiple at issue. The former, by dint 0o'
great exertien, hias been supplied; the latter yoit hare tvilield. Your action lias
virtuall.y disfranchised my congregation. It lias foed upon thein self-support
or dispersion as their only honorable alternative. In this vicw of the case they
are perfectly unanimous, and on it they bave aeted. Manifestly there is no scope
and ne neeessity for twvo Congregational causes here, and your preferenee lias been
indicated toc, plainly te admit of doulit. Thus you have struck a death-blow at
a structilinc and ivertby enterprise with elcn.ents of riglit prîneiple and moral
stamina in 1t, while you have given fresh strength te a movement radically un-
seuind, already prematurely old and deurcpid, forced by the pressure of weaknesis
and inflrmity te scnd its niinister tei beg for aid and comfort froin the pro-slavies
of' Val«frnia, and sure to, fNI by its own dead weight, had you flot se agsiduously
and unexpeetedly hastened te prop it up. But the invigeratien you have im-
parted, can lie only tempcrary. You may galvai ' a a cerpse, but cannot quiecen
it. When the short career of the IlCongregatienat Churcli Siouth" as an 'Aneri-
can here lias well designated it, is ended,-whclin yeu awake toi the startling fact
that your mission te British Columbia is a disgraeeful failure,-and when ail
the world beheolde the nlbortion and knows its histery, you '*111 regret biaving
thrown away sei grand an opportuaity of standing for trutli and rightceusness.

As for me, the sinews of hope and cffort are eut. There is no spirit left in
me. Ail ground of glorying on yeur behaif is gene. I have nothing more that
1 an say te these whe Ilglnry in appearance, and net in lieart." The publiclhock
up on me, net witbeut god reasen, ns a repudiated and di8honored man. The
Maefie party are in cestasies. Prejudice is triumpliant, rearing itsclf with pro-
voking impudence on evcry hand, ivhile Iltruth arad liberty lie bleed ing."1

For-me te lie driven eut cf Victoria by tliese 'who, sent me hither, is indecd a
bitter trial. But it is one 1 cannot evade. I have plainly ne cheice but te leave
Itis field; and to seek another in thiese colonies, ivere te disheonor the principle
for whieh 1 have eontended, and give place te a spirit of unebristian rivalship,
which wouhd net seruple te hunt me frein tlie Straits cf Fuca te the Roeky. Mou a-
tains. Besides, hew can I hoiterably or eontentedly remain in the service ef a
Comrnittee, cif whose principles 1 arn net the truc esponent, and on whose moerai
support and sympatby 1 cannot count in the heur cf necd ? Ail my convictions
and feelings, aIl my antecedents cf sympathy and effort for the oppressed, forbid
my acting .as the representative cf these who, are capable cf rcmaining dumb
wherc the interests cf freedomn and humanity are at stake, or who speak only te
shield injustice and strengthen prejudice.

I de therefere herewith tender you my resignation, tei take effleet on my re-
establishment, in a field cf labor on the other side cf this continent, and the pay-
ment by you cf the expenses ineurred in my removal.

Shave ne idea this matter ivili rest ia its present posture. The press will
ventilate it. Subseribers tei the Society, the Congregational churehes and Unions
of Engîand and Canada, will take it up. Frein your unjust verdict 1 appeal te,
ycur constituents, te Britishi Congregatienalisai, and te the Christianîty cf the
age. Nothing is settled until it is put on a bsis cf righteousness. Your action
wilI yct lie reconsidcred and reversed. My course, wili sooa-er or Inter, lie vindi-
-cated. I shall rejoice if you arc brought tei sec and correct the errer into which
leu have fallen, and the wrong you have hclped tei infliet. Should you howevcr,
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permiet in the line of policy to 'which you are now cornmitted, I trust the Sodiety
and Congregational body at large will disavow your procedure, and take effectuai
etepe to roll away the litge dishonor which bias been brouglit upon us.

For thie tbing iS bringinig undeserved contempt on those principles of New
Testament ehurcli polity whicli we ought to cherish as a sacred treasure, and
guard ns a eeleman trust. People do flot hesitate te say that a littie ecelesiastical
authority would have been wholesome under the circurntances. They w<'onder
why 1, as the pioneer and senior misÈionary, had ne rnans of preventing my
a8sociate and junior from, becoming a supplanter. One of the Episcopalian
clcrgy of Victoria telle me frankly but kindly in his letter, that the case evinces
"11the inherent 'weakness of Congregationalism." Members of other churches
matural.'y remark, that on their eystemns not.hing of the kind could pcssibly have
occurred. That voice of disavowal and rebuke which you ouglit te have raised
but did not, would have prevented ail this reproach, and proved that Congrega-
tionalism bas reseurces of moral influence, whichi are as effectuai in an emergency
as ariy authority vested in ecclesiastical dignitaries or churchi courts.

While I experience a grief no words caui express, in view of your action and
its deplorable resuits, 1 have nevertheless, unshaken confidence in the truth of
mny position, and abounding conifort in the assurance that 1 have the approval cf
One - igher than the sons cf nien, and mightier than the princes cf the tarth.".
', He le a Rock,"-unmoved by the wvinds cf popular sentiment,-the currents of'
social usage,-er the tides cf vulgar prejudice. No peculiar circunistances ahler
the principles cf bis goveroment, or the unbending rectitude cf his decisions.
"H Iie %ay je perlèct," " le is ne respecter cf persone." With hinm ie " ne vari-
ablenes ~eter shadow cf turning.>' Ile je -"the saine yesterday, to-day, and
forever 1"

Froni the mutability, weakness, and unreliabulicy of the creature, I turu with
conscioue pride and giorying te the unchangeablenese, strengtb, and faiithfulnees
of the great Creator!

"And wbile Thou do6t ixnile Upon me,
God of visdom, love, and might,

Foe-; may bate and frfrna, di>own me,
Show thy Lice and ail i, bright!"

1 leave the new and interesting regionu in 'which I counted on finding a life-
sphere. a life home, and an honorable grave, with many regrets. The work it
-was in my heart te do, is unaccmplished, but a Divine voice apprcvirigly vhis-
pers, -"It was well for thee that it was in thine heart." Failure under some
circurustances, le as honorable as succese. It le enougli for the servant te be as
bis Master, even in saying, -"1 have lab"ired in vain, 1 havz spent my strength
for nought and in vain, yet surely niy judgment le witlî the Lord and my %vork
with my God."

1 ami, my dear Sir, yours very truly,
W. F. CLARKE.

OUR SABBATII SCIJO)OLS:
WIID SOULD TEACII IX THEM ; AND, TIIE nESs WAY TO INTEItESr A CLASS.

In these institutions the Churches have a field fur usefuinese, and oppertuilities
for preparing a people for the Lord, in the due cultivation arid improvement of
which they will themselves receive strength and enlargement. The Piiîstor Who
rlghtiy 'values theni, ivili ever be found wisely encouraging and aiding those en-
gaged in the work, and drawing towards it ethers ha'ing gifts and graces 'which
it requiree. But Sabbath Sehools have net yet attained te their proper place
amonget the Christian' instrumentalities of the day, and mach remaine te be done
before they enjoy their due shnre cf the sympathies of the Churches, anid the
services of the educated and refmred.
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.At an intoresting social meeting of the Teachers and friends of Zion Chape
Sabbith Sehool, Toronto, a short time ago, several addrcsses were delivercd, the
substance of two of which is hiere given, in the hope that they wilI be useful te
many who are noiv, or should bie, dovotedly engaged in this good work.

W110 SUOULD TEACi iN ouit SABBATI ScCOLS?

Rev. Mr. Roaf said: It is of great importance to note the fact, that Sunday
Schools in this country are net for the communication of elementary knowlcdge, se
mucli aq for the inculcation of divine truth, and therefore that they require the
labors of christian and intelligent persons. 11e could neyer recognize the idea of this
ivork being left chicfly te the young-and would point out that hiere six eut of the
seven dcacons are regularly engag-ed in it. The very best minds in this church
and cengregation have in former days worked in these schools-and he was sure
that the best informed, most clear in conception, and most pewerful in utterance
would find full scope for their energý,ies in explaining and eaforcing the things of
Goâ. The best are wanted even for the younger children; and then it is mosi
desirable te retain and conduet up into life and usefuiness the higher scholars.
To megleot the harvest after a year's labour te raise it is folly. The sehool like the
parent needs te, recegnize and meet the chan gcd tastes and tendencies of yeutb,
That iiplieit, faith, oredulity, which for wise parposes is implanted ia the infantile
mind, passes away as manhood approaches ; and independence and self-judgment
will work, be they recognized or net. It therefore becomes requisite te appeal te
reason, te introduce the questions which are te be met wvith out-of-doors, and te
convince as vc-l1 as te silence. If this were net done in the sehool it would bie doue
by other parties and probablv by perverting teachers. Sucli young persons, tee,
like te have varied information, and may bo interested by biblical. literature,
such as relates te the manners and customs ef scripture times, the Geography
and Natural Ilistory of the bible, and controversial tapices. They wish, too, te lie
separate from, email children, and te be asseciated with parties of their ewn age.
Then, they have an, idea of being usefid, and should have the prospect and pre-
iparation for activity in the cause. Ail these and other propensities of minde
emcrging from. mere pupilage are te 1e provided for in a compicte Sunday School
sv.etstn. To do 'his roquires the best talents of the church. 0ur Sunday Sehools
are the public provisIon for the Iambs of the Block, as the general meetings are
for the shcep-and dometic tuitien however faithfully performed weuld ne more
8upersede them than the private exercises of christians renders unnecessary uie
wership. Ile always feit that whatever lie mnight do at home, his ewn children qllould
alse go te the seheol; and he thought the best families miiglit regard the Snudav-
schont tecching as a supplenaent without at ail being a su1stitlé for their own ro-
licus culture. Ilbre, children heard truth from other voiecs-here they had
stimulus of class sympathy and emulation-horo they received public addresss-
bore thoy hiad the use of scriptiire maps, picturos and other aide te conception-
here they had the books of the library-here aise t.hey learnt sacred music. It
is net then te bie anticipated that in tIc timo w-Ion 1'tIc hoarts of the fathers are
turned te the children,> sohools içill ho dispensed ivith. HIe hopod that as thiese
scheols hiad rendered good service te the cause of God se they still will do. le
was affected ta sec the ontire revolution of teachors and children in these institu-
fions since ho first knew them-in conceiving net only cf those, who were thers
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when lie came to them, but of those who bave arisen 8ince and are pnssed on:-
" What our hand flndeth to do, let us do with MIl our might."' We niight exercise
great influence upon society, and these schools present an opportunity for cm-
ploying any amount of talents which can be called forth.

IIINTS TO SABBATII SdilooL TEACIIERS ON 'TITE DXEST WVAY 0F INTERESTIN, A~ C.A!Fs:

ilint 1.-Mlarlc well thec actions of mnit and make thier the prorninent feaffiïcs tf
your lesson. Let suchi matters as geography, local niners and custonis-chrono-
]ogy, natural history and such like, occupy theur righit place, iwhicli is secondai-y.
Not that any intelligent teacher can afford to neglect them; but that these are not
to be compared in interest 'with the actions, the thoughts, the desires, and the hopes
of nen. Ilistory is more interesting than geo-raphy, and biogyraphy, if vrell told,
than either. It is the human interest in thei 'which ruakes dranias and works of
fiction so fascinating, and a good teacher can always engrage attention if he knows
how to bring out vividly the action of his lesson. ]3esides this, the action of a
lesson is that around %Yhich ail spiritual truthi centres. A teacher inny drill his
class in the Geography or Botany of Seripture, tili they can read Palestine like a
book, but such knoivledge does flot touch, the heart, nor mould the ebaracter, nor
8ave the soul. A man is no nearer beaven, said old Fuller, for having clirnbed
to the top of Mount Tabor,-a saying which mieans more than w-ould appear at
first siglit, and is rnuch to be pondered now-à-days.

Ilint II.-Always illas!rate your lesson front lite sccnes and ciirctnsta7iccs ofinodern
li/è. Mlen are fundamnetally the sanie in every age, and under every variety of
cireumstance and condition. The niost important actions of the lives of men in
our day, have preeisely their eounterpart in the actions recorded of shepherds, and
patriarchs, and kings, and common people, in the Bible. IVe caL and drink, and
sleep, and labour, and travel, wo cultivate the ground, we buy and seli, and raarry
-and give in Inarriage; childi-en are bon and grow up, die or play their part as*
women and men; we are sick, we grow old, we pass away,-and aIl as dîd David,
or Joshua or Abrahanm long ago. The history of the world in fact, is continually
repeating itself, and thus regarded we se the force of Somron's pregnant saying:
"There is nothing new under the sun."
Now to apply this-a good teacher will always endeavour to proceed fi-ors the.

well kuown to the less known, and from that to ideas w-hiclî to bis class tire en-
tirely new. Talk Lo a'cass wlîo have never had the mnatter explained, about the
judgment hall of Pilate, aud it coaveys no definite ides, but take theni tu one of
our own Court houses and describe the proceedings there, and you will have n,
difficulty in getting theni to realize the scene in Jerusalem. So, illustrate the
Lake of Gennesaret, by a reference to oui- own-a storm, by recair.g soine dark'
days in the past winter ; travel, by the locomotion of various kinds going on about
us. Su deal withi both incidents and scenery, and you will not only interest your
class but instruct them. Besicles this you will find -vour faith in the historie
verity of soripture strengthened, for no book so old as the Bible could stand sucli
a test ualess iL were truc.
. Ilint III.-Adapt yopir instruction Io Ut age andi capacity of your class.-We
have ail a lite world of oui- own in which. we move. Our- thoughts and ideas are,
bounded by it, and anything bcyond we cannot fairly grasp. Little oidren, as
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we ail know, have their world, and so have boys and girls proper. Young men
and women too have theirs, and an interesting world it ia, with ail the hopes and
feara and responsibilities of budding man and womanhood stirring within them.
Little oilidren miust be talked to as such, and not tormented with pedantie refer-
ences te anoient or modern history, metaphysical refinements or philosophie dis-
tinctions. Talk to thern about Pa, and Ma, and littie brother or sister or baby,
and they will appreciate you, but if yeu are se foolish as to lay dowvn a proposition
and attempt to prove it, they will go to sleep.

On that formi ngain is a class of boys. Sharp eyed, mischievous littie urchins
most of thomn-with theirhleads full of tops and marbies, kites and cricket-balla;
with a sprinkling, too, of knowledge, about men and things in gencral. They go
to school, and are learning geography and graxumar, and are beginning te find out
w~hat a, great world this is, and. what a many things have been done upon it.

Roîembr tis honyou are addressing thom, and try to brin-- your thoughts
lexactly-to use a mathomatical term-to the saine plane with theirs. Do not go
too Iow, or thcy will laugh at you; do not, on the other hand, talk to them of
things which, they will net undorstand for years; if you de, thoy will vote you a
bore. Take a true aimn and scnd your arrows home.

'iVti young nien and women, the style of instruction rcquired varies very littie
froin what weuld ho demanded by aduits. WVithi thein you may drop the parable
now, and open the nxystories of the Kin-dom. The grand truthis of thology nxay
ho orpounded, and their application pressod home. But avoid preaclung. Nething
is s0 woearisomo, se fruitiosa, and, in the end, so disastrous, as a continued
atrain, sabbath after sabbath, ef mere exhortation. A teacher's business, it
hardly need be aaid, is to teacli, i. c., te communicate truth, and if hie *have no
trutx te communicate, his occupation is gene. But a teachor of yeung mon and
women with the open Bible beforp hum, need nover bo at a loas. To adapt in-
ýi-uucuon te your partieular class, you must know your clasa. Their mode of
life, their peculiar tempers, thoir occupation during the 'week, should ail ho
familiar, and as a musician knows Ibis instrument and is able to touch the keys
arighit, bringing out therefromn ail ploasant hiarmfonies, s0 should a teachor be able
to handie his soholars. Some toachers have te exorcise considerable seif-rostraint

be ,e hy can do their work efficiently. Young people are thrown as teacherg
inte a sohool, fresh perhaps froni the warm acenes of a revival, their minds full of
thoological ideas, their hearts penetrated by the realities of the werld te corne,
and it is as natural to thom as it is te speak, te expatiate upon the depravity ef
human nature, the froodom. of justification in Christ, the regenorating en ergy of
the ly Spirit, and se on. But with this, such. a one wisi rarely gain the atten-:
tion of a class, and hoe nmust learn te exorcise the grace of seif-denial, by coming
dowrn from his ciovation and addressing thcm on tepica familiar te theni.

Ilint IV.-ndarouw to eac& by, aekiîg questionsx. This wa8 the method of
Socrates; boyond question, one of the wisest mon in ancient turnes, or modern,
and its success in bis hands was marvellous. Hie commencod by something that
wvas familiar, and gradually approached the point ho desired te aim at, fixing the
attention of bis auditors and coinpeiling them, te proceed with him in bis argument.
Let me grve au exaxaple. Desiring te impress upon his auditors the truth of a
superintending. Divine Providence, a doctrine ho firmIy held and taught, ho would
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commence with a Young man of the nuniber soinewhat as follos :-" You bave
travelled, Dion, have you net ? 1l have, Socra! es. iou. have spent soe ie in
Egypt. 1 bave. In Syria too. Yes. I think, besides tlîis, I have heard you
speak of what you saw in Sicily, in Italy, and in Macedonia. You have vi,,itcd
ail thase. True. Yen stili kcep up correspondence with friands %vhomn yen left
in these distant countries, do you not? 0Of course. So that, sitting quietly in
your boeuse in Athens, yeu can oversee, by means of letters from your friands,
at once tha affairs of Egypt, of Syria, of Sicily, and of )Macedonla. Very truc,
Sourates, theugli I must confess that it nover struck me before. Now then, jusi;
as you, Dion, can oversee the affairs-of Egypt and othar countries front Atlions, and
cani give directions about matters afracting your interasts thore, se there is One w-h o>
can at a single glauce take in ail the a.ffirs going on at any moment throughout
the world, a Baing, who is spread through ail space, w-ho lives through ail time,
and whose cognizance extends, flot enly te the actions, but aven, bacauso lie is
perfect, te the very tlioughits of the haart."

Now how powerfully dees suai a mathed bring thc trutli home. It is like a«
haxumer descending right upen týie appointed spot and fastening the lesson, as
Solomon expresses it, "'like a nail ia a sure lce' Thîis methed teo w-as cm-

ployed by our blessed Lord hime-elf. Witncss his ceflvcrsiitieri with Peter about
the tribute, mcney, and his rebuke of the pride of Simon the Pharisea, on furgiving
the woman that w-as a sinner.

Let net a teachar hoNvaver run away with the notien that any sert of randemn
queries w-ll answer. Ne. Thcy must ho skilfully frained, catching at semetiîing
w-ail understood te begin with, and miust converge te a point.

Fromn the above it w-ll ha perceived that a taachier's qualifications are set soe-
w-bat 11gb. Se they should ba, but let net tie Young lie disceuraged; rather let
themn ha stimulated to exertien.

We have the premise of b]essing when the saed is sewn. But sewing requires
ill and care, know-lcdge of the soil and judiciùus choirea of times and se. son.

Seed w-ould, net grow if seattered at randem from the car of a halloon - neither vI
truth he communicated by unskilful and randorn efforts at taaching. The work,
like every other ia God's appointmnent, proceeds in order, and by reason: let us
cenferm, te the rule as te sewing, let us w-ateî' the seed with prayer, and w-c may
look without presumption for a crep.

REV. T. S. ELLERBY.

Thc esteemed Pastor of the first churcli Torrcato, has sustainad a serieus, beavy
lass. On Lord's day inorning, May Gth, his dwelling furnitr an rary w-are
consumed by fire 1 And se rapid w-as thc pregress of LIe flames, thiat Iardiy nny-
thingat ail was saved. An insurance of $800 w-ll net make up the loss ef eloth-
ing and furniture. But the weight of the calamity is feit to lie ln the ail but
total destruction of the library, w-bld, for a private one, w-as extensive and
valuable ; consisting ef between 2,000 and 3,000 volumes, many of thani rare and
nxuch prized works, relating to the early history of non-cenformity. OnIy about
100 volumes w-are saved, and many of thesa odd volumes of sets; in oe instance
cnly 2 of 5 remain, and in another 1 of 3 and se iu other instances.
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A meeting of the Churcli and Congregation assembling in Zion Chapel, was
beld tvo days after the fire, wvhen resolutions of syrnpathy were passed; and a
subscription was opened, which bas already reached the eum of $566, to be pre-
sented to the Pastor when cornplctcd, as an expression of the deep feit synîpathy
of bis people, withi him and his family, in the trying circunistances in which
they are piaced.

Public sympathiy bans been very generally exprcssed; contributions have been
received from, friends beyond the congregaLtion ; and the ministers of the other
churches in the city are about to gather togethier and present a contribution of
books seiected from their own libraries.

May this afflictive and rnysterious Providence be found in the end te have failen
out rather for the furtherance of the gospel.-C'om.

TIIE NATURE 0F A REVIVAL 0F RELIGION.

THE DOCTRINE WHICI[ REVIVES.-A CONVERSATIONAL SKETCH.
"h ave usconfrihearing a revival preacher," said the ardent student

te the parties introduced in our former sketch; and I was gratified, deeply
g-ratified with the richness of bis doctrine and the ferveur of bis address. le
truiy appcared te travail as in birth, tili Christ were formed in the souis of bis
hearers."

Deacon.-"l I infer, then, that Christ was eminently the subjeet of lis discourse."
Student.-"& Nearly se; indecd, I may say, wholly so. Ilis text was, ' Corne

unto me ail ye that are weary and heavy laden, nnd 1 will give yen rest.' lie
dwelt long and ferventiy orn the fuiness and frccness of Cbrist's love, bis condescen-
sien, bis willingness and power to satve, bis surpassing compassion fer sinners,
his intcntness of heart that they r3hould accept bis saivation, and the divine fitness
of ail bis work, and of ail the mneans lie empicys for acbieving their entire unut-
terabie, everlastinz weifare. Hie spoke indeed of the condition of sinners, their
guilt and wretchedness, their being beavy laden and weary; but hie described
their maiady and muin oniy that lie niight show the fitness of the remedy, the
completeness cf the salvation exhibited in the mediatoriai work of the blessed
Saviour."

Deacon.-" 'Ah! You riglitly named hlmwhen yencalledbu a revival preacher.
The doctrine of the cross-the doctrine of the cross-that emphaticaiiy and that
alont?, is the doctrine -t-hieh revives. O it would be well, if preacher-s ever re-
mcmberei and ever exhibited the irresistibie attraction cf the cross,-if, in
iabouring te draw sinners te Jesus, they always bore in mind his own declaration,
'And 1, if I be lifted up froni the eartb, will draw ail men unto me> The
prcaching cf Christ crucified, the preciaiming cf the doctrine cf the cross, is the
holding up cf the oniy magnet, which attracts the bard bearts cf sinners. I'There-
fore,' raid Peter in the day cf Penteceet, 'let ail tbe bouse cf Israel know
nssurediy that Ood bath made that saine Jesus, whomn je have crucified, beth
Lord and Christ.' This declaration cf the S'iviour's character, this summary,
lumninous exhibition of his having died and risen, and revived, te be the Lord cf the
living and the dead- .3 was what the divine Spirit biessed, effectuaiiy and at
once, te accomplish, the great Pentecostal revival. For ' when they board titis,
they were goaded ia their beart, and said te Peter and te the rest cf the aposties,
mea and brethren, what shail we de ?' Iiew remarkabiy wus the sanie thing
apparent in the first revival ameng the Gentiles!1 'To bu ive ail tepoht
witness, that through bis name whosoever believetb in bum shahl receive remis8icn
cf sins. Wbile Peter yet saetieewrthHoyhotfunaltei hh
heard the word.' aetw odteHl hs elo i hr ho

MAerckant.-I" De you net lose siglit cf the fact that in the course of Peter's
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prcnching, there was the distinct and full exhibition of the peculiar work and the
proniised effusion of the lly Spirit? My impression is that, wherevç», there le
true revival, the divine Spirit wiJI be rccognised and preached, with peculiar fer-
vour and pecuiliar fuincs-thiat the nature of bie work 'wilJ lie explained, the
necessity of it enforced, and the gracious promises of it in the gospel vividly
illustrated.»1

Deacont.--" Undoubtcdly, I cordially ag;ýce with you. iBut thon the very work
of the divine spirit can be duly expiained or revivingly tauglit, only in connexion
,with the doctrine of the cross. A sinner can understand that his influences are
needed, that they are adapted to %York his recovcry, or that they enu le obtained
fromn on high, only by sceing Christ enthroned as a King and Higli Priest, to,
send the Coinforter to men-by seeing that a work of atonement lias been wrought
wvhich it remains for the Spirit te apply-by seeing that the grand, that the sumn-
mary design of what the Spirit does, is to testify of Christ, and to take of his and
show it unto nien. The doctrine cf the cross, if fairiy or fully preachied, if taught
in its j ust proportions, involves a prominent exhibition of the subj eot of divine
influence."

Studen.-" Does not the doctrine of the cross contain, in fact, a summary of
ail the truths of the gospel ?"

Deacon.-"l In a sense it doce. Paul dcclared it te be a display of ail that is
wise, and ail that is wvonderful. 'lThe Jews,' said hoe 'require a aigu, and the
Greeks seck after wisdom, but wve preach Christ crucifled.' By trcating this
giorions therne, ho displayed to the Jcw greater wonders than ever sigu. exhibited,
and to the Greck loftier wisdom than ever philosophy conceived."e

!Lerc7ant.-"l That however, appiies rather to the quality than the comprehien-
siveness of the doctrine of the cross."

Deaconi.-"l What say yen thon, te Paul's famous deciaration, 1 1 determined te,
know', or as commentators oxpiain the words, 'I1 determined not te make known
among'c you anything save Jesus Christ and him crucified.' Paul, wo weil know,
shunned net to deciaro the whole counsel of God ; and yet ho constantiy preached
the doctrine of the cross-preachied it as if lie had preached nothing else. This
is proof, surely, that if other subjects are not 8trictly included in this doctrine,
they at least cannot be understood in their connexion, cannot lie seen in their
respective proportions, cannot lie feit in their adaptation to man, cannot in fact
be discerned as niatters o? religieus faith, unles when exhibited. in the ligît of
the Redeemer's cross."

Bookeller.-" I strongiy suspect, that if any mati were te preacli with the ideas
yen appear te entertain, ho would rua any subject hoe treated into idle rhapsody.
To talk of summing up ail doctrines in one, scems te set ail system, and method at
deflance,"

Deacon.-"1 Dees it set system and nicthod at deflance te, say that ail o? a thous-
and day-beauis stretching over the whebe face of tle sky, radiate from, the sun?
Now Christ says, 'I1 arn the truith. The Comforter shall lead yoiî into all truth,
ho shall tes«ify o/fme.' 1 No man hath seen the Father at an y time ; the oniy lie-
gotten Son who is in the besoin of the Father, lie bath revealed liii.' If ail the
truths o? the g(,spei meet in Christ-if they ail meet, in particular, in the doctrine
of the cross-our very regard te systemn and method demanda that tbey shou]d be
taught in the course of a continueus exhibition of the work and character of
Christ as of the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin o? the worid. 0 there
vilI lie a revival in the daurdes, a reclaiming of backsliders, au arousing of
believers, a making alive of dead seultz, just in the proportion in which the living
part of the community, the faithful minister in the puipit,. and zealeus believera
in their conversation, imitate the redeemcd in heaven in giving impassioned pro-
rainence to, the giorious truth-' the Lambl of God was sliin for us, and redeenied
us by lis blood 1' 'lHo. is the Christ, the hope of giory,' said Paul, Ilwhoni we
preacli, warning every man, and teaching every mian, ia ail wisdom that wo may
present every muan perfect in Christ Jesus."'

'«Your view of the doctrine 'which revives," aaid a farmer, who cherisbed un-
qualified admiration of the sayings and proceediug8 of a inini8ter who acted a
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prominent part in sorno recent revival niovernents ; ' your vicw of the doctrine
which revives, if 1 rightly understand it., does not correspond -with lacts. What
I niean ii, that, in some revivals whieli have takers place, the prenching lias by
no zacans been uniforinly of the kind yon recoamcnrd. We lîad, iii thc revival
near my residence, very inuch of arousing, and of %vhant nîiight eveii ho calied
terrifying preacbing. The enormities and dcserts of sini, and the -twftul naiture ut
its penalty, -%yere not seldoni the topice discussedl."

Veacon.-"' But they were discussed 1 hope in connelxionl mith a fil vicw of
the divine rnercy in the plan of salvation, and in such a '.vay a., raither te draw
the soul te, Christ, than to, attenipt tu drive it V"

Farnr.-"I Wlîy sometirnes only. WVe had sernions %vhicli coritained rnuci tw
alari, and but littie to soothe."

Deacon.-", Then yoti suirely do not nan to saiy, tliat thege sernitirs -%vcre the
chief ineans of the revival ?-that appeals te the feelingp, and efflorts te alarni andl
agitate, were instrumental ini in parting liglit and life ?

i'arrcr.-- alî s to the effeet of individual serimon.,, 1 do flot prctcîxd cxactly
to l<now ; but I arn certain of this, that wlhile tlieserinonis 1 relèr tu were preced,
the work of revival was going on.";

Deacon.-"l Did you flo observe another niovementgoiag on besides therevival ?
Did you not see that while some were fanding the clear lighlt and the wvarni lifé of
Christian faith and hope, others were labouring under turnultuous eniotions of
more excitenient? The intermixture of the class of serions yoti describe, wviîl
cthers of' a really reviving character, geoes far, inii ny vie-t, to acecount for
the undesirable cireumstanees, the violations of order îînd sacred decoruin, whviceh,
ia a degree, accompanied sone stages of' the revival in your neighibourhiuod."

3lcreiait.-" But înay flot sermions Nlîich alarin, do good in an incidenta i way ?
Though they are not the rmeans of reviving the soul, rnay they flot be a mens te,
excite it to seek revivals ?"Y

Deaco&.-"l Why an alarrned or agitated person, ]et bis alarmn or agitation arise
whence it rnay, is peculiarly in need of repose to his mmid, and will anxionsly
seek and highly appreciate it. And 1 do not doubt that rnany %Vho have been
shaken out of stupor by the sort of preaching in question, have eventually and
perhaps very soon obtained, a, truc knowledge of God, and truc pence of conscience,
through acquaintance with the doctrine of the cross. Stili 1 would flot choose,
even with the prospect of the incidentai good whieh may arise in this 'way, to in-
cur tbe responsibility of creating sucli exciternent, or alarmi as rnay ho iiiistakea
for conviction of sin, or as in sorne cases, may t5rniinate in a very different ivay
froni the individual fanding peace and a knowledge cf salvation. The Bible rule
is the only safe one--the only one which ie legitimate-the only co fromi the
observance of which we may expeet genuine revival; and that rule undoubtedly
is to ' persuade' to, 'draw with the cords of love,' to 1 beceech men te lie recoticîled
te God,' te ' preach to them Jesus Christ and bim crucified,' te ' testify te them.
repentance toward God and faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ.' If yen want te,
make a 8inner truly penitent, show him the Saviour's cross, exhibit to bun tbe
stlrpassing love, the atoning sufferings, tbe gloricus obedience, the niediatorial ail-
sufficiency cf Immanuel. Ail would go iveil for revival if mninisters and people
steadily bore in niind the prcphecy. 'I1 will pour upon the bouse cf David and
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalei, the spirit cf grace and cf supplications: and
they shali look upon me whom, tbey have pierced, and they shali rnurn for him
as one that mourneth for hie oxily son, and shall be in bitterness for huai, as one
that is in bitterness for his firet-born.'."

Sheffield, N. B. R. W.

WArCIrULNESS.-WVhon wc are alone we hiave our thougbts te watch ; in the
fe.mily, our tempera; in cornpany, our tongues.-11 More.

Our prayers and God's morcy are like two buekets in a wel; while the oee
aece'nd8 the other descende.
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Tut MVAY MEETINGS have derived additional interest this year from, the remark-
able revival in Ireland and other parts of the United Kingdom. The reflections
arising out of so wonderful a work could not but give a colour and tone tu many
of the speeches, especially those in connection with the Home Missionary work.
We never regret more the linmited space at our command, than when rending the
eloruent, earnest and fervid addresses at these meetings. There is in thcm, fre-
quently, so mucli that is deeply spiritual, combined with what is so thoroughly
practical, that we would gladly present to our readers lengthened extracts, feeling
sure that they wouldl be very acceptable. Space has, however, Inexorable laws,
and ail that we can do is to present a brief sumniary of the operations of the
principal Societies. We begin with that noble institution,

TnE BRITISHI AND FOREJN IBLE SOCIFTY.-Fromn the report we Iearn that
"The issues of the Society for the year lmad been, from the depOt nt home

1,241,079 copies, from depôts abroad 676,218; making in ail 1,917,897 copies ;
being an increase of 291,912- copies over those of any preceding Near. The total
issue of the Society now amounted to 37,527,828 copies. The receipts of the year
ending March 31, 1860, have exceeded those of any preceding year (excluding the
special funds). The amount applicable te the general purposes of the Society is
£80,526 17e. Gd., and the amount received for Bibles and Testaments £81,493
15a. lld. ; rnaking a total of £162,020 13s. 5d.; being £7,114 7s. 4d. more than
in any previcus year. The sum cf £1,278 dis. for the Chinese New Testament
Fund, and £837 9s. for the Special Fund for India, added, make a grand total <'f
£164,136 Os. 5d." More than eight hundred thousand dollars! 'Vhat a noble
offering to the spread of God's word araong the nations cf the earth 1 The chair
was taken by the Earl cf Shaftesbury. The irst resolution was moved by the
Puke cf Marlborough, and the second by the Rev. S. Martin. Among the
speakers were the Rev. Lai Behari Singh, whc bore testimony tu the good effects
cf Bible distribution ia the case cf hiunself and family; the Bishop of Cashel;
the Dea-n cf Carlisle; and the Rev. Dr. Murray, delegate fromn the Aîwerican
Bible Union. May the success of the Bible Society abound yet more and more.
It is a noble, catholie, Christ-like effort.

THUc RELIGious TRACT SOCIETY's Annual meeting (the siKty-first) was numer-
ously attended, Colonel Edwardes in the chair. The report stated that 253 new
publications had been issued bly the Society during the past year. The total issue
had amounted tu 41,710,203 publications. 0f the four periodicals of the Society,
The .Lei.sure Hour, ,Sunday ai Home, Ckild's Cumpanion, and the Traci Magazine,
12,827,460 numbers had been sold. Nine millions cf trarts had been issued by
the Paris Auxiliary, chiefly tu soîdiers; and almost every part of the world bears
witness te, the labours cf the Society. France and Belcgiom, Spain and Portugal;
Italy, where exciting political events have given an impetus to the work; and
every other country in Europe; India, with its swarming millions; China, Africa
and the Colonies-aIl alike are its field cf labour. It is a worthy coadjutar tu the
Bible Society, and the success we pray for the one is deserved by the other. Let
us hope that every succeeding year may add te their etrengtu and efficiency.



TIIANS-ATLANTIO RETROSPEOT. 1

TIE WESLEYAN M1SSIONARY SOCIETY reports an income for theyear of î-140,000.
IVith reference to its operations on thîs Continent, it was stated t:aat "«Among

the Indians thero were 17 stations and 16 missionaries; in the Territory of the
Iludson's Bay Company and on Lake Superior, seven stations and seven missiona-
ries ; amnong the Frencli-Canadians, five stations a~nd four ii8sionaries ; and in
the newvly cemrneneed mission to British Columbia and Vancouver's Island, seven
stations and four niissionaries." The 11ev. Mr. Walton, frem Ceylon, noted a
remarkable fact in connection with the bite rebellion in India-that "at the
principal seat of the rebellion, the missionaries had always been few and feeble;
while in Soutliern Iîîdia and Ceylon, where the missionary efforts had always
been strong aIDd vigorous, even tho distant thunder o? that terrible outbreak waE;
15carcely heard or feit." A lesson in that for polititians, as weIl as Christiitns.

The Mleeting of Tua Ciiuncir MISSIONARY SOCIETY WaS presided over by the
Earl of Chichester. The income of the Society for the year, fromn ail sources,
reaches the grand total of £ 163,029 le. 4d. The Society lias ait present 142
xnissionary stations, with 236 clergymen, 30 European laymen, sehoolmasters, lay
ag,,ents, and printers ; 11 European female teachers (exclusive of missionaries'
wives) ; 2,007 native and country-born cntechists and teachers of ail classes not
sent from home, and 19,480 communicants.>

The Meeting of TUEF BAPTIST MIssIONAîtY SOCIETY was a, very interesting one,
and gave especial prominence to the work done and being now wrought by the
Society's agents in India. The Rev. 0. Page, o? Bausaul, bore witness to the
transforming power o? the gospel, upon some o? the worst and most ferocious who
had corne within its influence. The inceme for the year amnotnted to £29,006
13s. lld. ; a large sum apparently, but which the Rev. W. Landels denouneed in
bis earnest speech as being far less than it slaeuld be. le said, "The Wesleyans,
who were only twice as numerous as the Baptists, contributed in a single year
five times as much te the cause o? missions. One farthing per week ivas about
the sum total of the contribution of each of them."

The Meetings cf the LONDON MIS5IONARY SOCIETY, the COLONIAL, and others, in
whieh we take special interest, did not take place in time te reach us for this
number. We hope te be able te complete the eummiary nixt month.

The third reading of the Bill for the abolition of Church Rates was carried in
the ileuse of Commons by the smali majority o? Nine. Such a victory is equiv-
aIent te a defeat, and as a defeat it is accepted by the Liberation Society, bait as
bas many times happened, we believe that it will be the cause and precursor of
more complete victory. Scarcely any great question has been carried wîthout
baving in ite course received temporary checks, and that this will prove to be
ouly such we are pcrsuaded from the spirit in whicb it bas been met; it has aroused
the Society te a yet more active and energetie agitation, and has dcepened the
determaination that their object shall be accomphished.

A crowd is not company, and faces are but a gallery of pictures, and taIk but a
tinkling cymbal, where there is no love.-Bacon.

Diegenes, heing asked of 'what beast the bite was mest dangereus, answered,
"Of wild beasts, that of a 8landerer ; of lame, that cf a flatterer."l

Ail the world canriot pull down au humble mani, because God will exalt hlm;
anid all the world cannot exait a proud mani, for Ood wili pull him down.
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ANNUAL MEETING 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F CANADA.

The next Annual Meeting of the Congregational Union of Canada wilI bo con-
vened in Zion Church, Montreai, ON WEDNESDAY, 13TU JUNE, at 5 p.nl., and will
probably remain in session until Tuesday following.

The ANNUAL SERmoN wiIl ho preached by Rev. Joseph Elliot, of Ottawa City,
on Wcdnesday; service commencing at haif past 7 p. m.

The CommITTEE Or TIIE UNzioN ivili mieet in Zion Cliurch Vestry, on Wednesday,
nt 10 a. ni. It consists of the following, gentlemen, viz., Resvds. F. Il. Marling,
A. Lillie, D.D., T. M. Reikie, A. Dufi; Prof. Cornish, and D. Dunkerley, Me2srs.
C. Alexander, G. Ilague, James Baylis, W. R. Iîibbard, and A. Savage.

EDWARD EBBS,
Paris, 28th April, 1860. àS'cretary-Treasurer.

NOTICE 0F RAILWAY TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENT.

To 17e P51ltor ofiMe Caizadian bîdependent.
Will vou pîcase announce that the Grand Trunk Railway Company wilI accom-

niodate us this year, as formerly, by allowing attendants at our Union Meetings
to corne and return on their road for one faro. The Ministers wvho now have
cards can use thern in June. Those who have not, and Delegates and others who
corne to Montreal lionafide to attend our Meetings of Union, will have to write to
nme (pre.paid) for a card, good for so many days, which will ho the authority at
the ticket offices and with the conductors, to afford the advantage named. These
cards wilI not be in my hands before the end of May.

Montrcal, 26th April, 1860. IHENRY WILKES.

STEAMBOAT ARRANGEMENT FOR UNION MEETING.

Mr. S. Walton, Agent for the Royal Mail Steamboat Company, engages to, grant
to ',M3inisters, Delegates, and others who go to Montreal bond fide to attend the
Union Meeting,"l a ticket from Toronto to Montreal and back for ten dollars,
stateroonis and meals included. Application to ho made at his office, Front Street,
adjoining the Arnerican lIotel. These tickets will not bo available, as ordinary
tickets of the lno are, on the Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. Walton also gives as-
surance that a corresponding privilego will be granted by the lino nt Kingston and
other ports eastward. The boats beave Toronto at 5 p.m. daily. The ',New York"
and 1'Northener," run between Toronto and Ogdonsburgh.

F. H1. MARING.
Toronto, May 30, 1860.

RECEIVED FOR THE THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.

Cowans ville, Brome, Farnham Centre,Dunhama Flats, and Ilawk
S. II.-Per Rev. A. Duiff................................. $21 60

Eaton, Per 11ev. E. J. Sherrili......... 9 ......... .... .. 8 00
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"IAMElrNDED CONSTITUTION."i

To thte Rers. Keiiietkz Xl. Feniwick, A4. Ljile, D. D., Thltonias M. I/cikie, ai Pd«. IL.
Mlarliflg.

In the "ldraft of an Arnended Constitution and standing rules"l for "ltho C n-
gregatienal Union of Canada" it3 the following paragraph -- " That it shall consist
of Congregational or Independent Churches, and of minister8 oif the samne church
order, who are either in the pastoral office, or (being members of Congrogatienal
Churches,) are engaged in evangelistic or educational swrvice, approved and
receivcd at ageneral meeting." Permit me te ask yen in what sense arc any distin-
guishied froin ordinary Christians, as "lministers" without being engaged ini either
"4pastoral or evangelistic" labours? Appearances indicate an allusion to the
class that are comrnonly called the Ilclergy" or clcct, in distinction froin the
Illaity" or mere people. But I amn reluetant to suppose that you could recognize
such an " order," and I chorish the hope that somo other conception suggested
the tcrnis of which I ask an explanation. You speak of -'ministers" as cngaged
in Ileducational" work apart froin pastoral or evangelistie. But what makes
Ileducational"l persons Ilministers ?" My question has no refèence to their being
adrnitted te your Union; fur that they migbt bo under the designation cf teachers,
tutors or professors. But I ask why you cali them Iliniisters?" Is it that the;
once werc tgordained," or appointed te pastoral or evangelistie work ? Such an
"fordination" or appointment must bave been exhausted when the then givon charge
or duty was laid (lown - it related on/y to pastoral or evangelistie charges, and with
those charges it camne te an end. Ordination gives no right to prcnch where
talents and opportunities concur, for that rihblnste aIl truc believers. Be-
sides the gc-neral fraternity thon (some of whom are "speaking brethren,") and
the pastors and cvannclists, who are the Ilministers" to Nvliomt you refer ? I knowv
cf noe. I find other people know cf none ;-and it will be very acceptable
information if you will tell us wlio are intended.

I arn the more desireus cf this information because not only the Church to which
1 belong is specially regarded in the document whichi you have drawn op, but
because I apprelicnd the popular idea cf your rnoaning involves the very serious
errer cf " boly erders,"-a professional. class of Il min isters," iwith or witbeut
chargea. That Ilzmarkc cf the beast,"ý-the original and rudimienta] vice cf the
Great Apestacy, has ne ceuntenance freon A.postolie ordina.tions. wiceh ali ïolatedl
te speciflo charges cf a pastoral or evangelistie kind. It lias been the sourceocf
priestly assumptiens, sacramentarian superstition, private inaction, dependence,
and serviiity, and ageneral corruption of Clristendorn. Thie professional Il order"
bas been beld very highly in dread for their ofice-sake, instead cf " in 'love for
their work's-sake." For the eradiction ef this heresy, great labours, talents and
suffering have been employed ; and a tenilency tt,wa.rds its rc-growth ý>!îou1d be
treated with the sternest resistance. IlThe rnystery of iniquity," did Ilalready
werk" in the first churches ; and we, as liaving the3 same propensities, as well as
institutions, as these thon in eperation, have noed te "hob watchful andi streiigthen



the thingu that remain.-" Sheuld Congregationalists surrender that faith once de-
livered to them by the old Independents the world at large mighit wail out "Iif the
siait have lost bis saveur, wherewith ahall it bc seasoned ? it i8," &o., &c.

I arn, Gentlemen, yours truly,
Toronto, May 19, 1800. Jou.N IIOAF.

LETTER FROIN DR. WILKES.

To the Editor of tkie CJanadian independeni
MIONTrREAL, 218t May, 1860.

There must undoubtedly exist in the minds of many, an anxious8 desire to
know what are the views of the Colonial Missionary Society on the unhappy
difference between their two Mis8ionaries in Vancouver's Island. It is probably
Icnown that soon after the case nmade its appeaitue in London, it called into
exercise the serious and protracted consideration cf the Committee, which resuited
in a series of four reiiolutions, wvith a copy of which I was favoured. They con-
ta.ined a statenient of the object of the Society; a declaration of uniform policy
not to interfere with existing social usages in the Colonies, and also, save ia
extreme cases, to avoid all dictation tu. Churches they znay aid; an expression of
the need of leaving large discretion to their Agents in distant Colonies, and of
consequent forbearance and charity on their part, and a refusai te judge at al
between these brethren, accompanied by a hint that they lad somewhat failed
to forbear with ene another in love.

These resolutions were not sent to me for publication, and as our Churches in
Canada were net offilially interested in them, they were not sent to you. But
personally I feit called upon te send a strong remonstrince to the Cornmittee,
which they have honoured by giving te it deliberate coDsideration; a reply to
whieh I have before nme, dûted 3Oth April. It is aigned by the Trensurer and
Secretary of the Society. It is not for publication, but sucli use as is now made
,of it is authori2ed.

'&lu order to a clear understanding of the preseat circurastances la which we
are unfortunately piaced,> they say, "«it may be necessary to review the Mission
froni the commencement. Our Society existing and labouring for the s9piritual
benefit cf the Celonists, 'British and ether European settiers and their descen-
dants,' ne sooner was the Colony of Briffi3h Columbia organized than our Coin-
Inittee determined to institute a misisica for its weifare, and solicited from the
friends of the Society special contributions for the purpose. We had no thoughit
of the colored races, either Negro, or Indian, indeed we were in entire ignorance
of the fact that any of the former were found there. We tbought it might tend
to promete the object we had in view, if cf the two brethren firet selected, one
shouid be wcll acquainted with the usages of colonial lité, and.the ether should.
be a quasi representative of our British Churches. We accordingly applied te
you te look eut one of our Canadian brethren, whilst we endeavoured te, find a
suitable nman in this country." After adverting te, their gratification in fiding
two such mien, they go on to state-"4 2'hiese Iwo bretkiren tcere jointly appointedle-
conduci tis mission, witk cooriniiale jtrisdictioit and perje4i equalily in every re.speci.
Letters of instruction were addressed to thein to thit3 effeet, but nothin g was said
te, convey the slightest idea cf superiority cf one over the othier."l Surprise is
expressed that I should speak cf Mr. Clarke as "having possession cf the field,"
because he happened te be in the culony a fortnight earlier than Mr. Macfie: and
ihe Committee distinctiy disclaim ai sympathy with the ides. of seniority or
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priority of oc.cupancy. They consider thnt nu plans should have been formedl
until beth were on the ground to consuit tegether. 'i'Iey proceed. -"But wo
xnust pass on to, tho matter in dispute. Permit us in the outset te say vie are as
thoroughiy anti-slavery ir ail our views and feelings as it is possible for any on
your side of ttic Atlantic to bo, nor are we conscioeus of the siighitest sypth
with the prejudico against color which prevziils su exten8ively in tlc IJnitod
States. Meaot heartily %vould wve join in any effort that eau bc deviied to reniedy
tîxis fearful ev'il. But this is not theo bjcct for whichi the Colonial Mâissiunary
Society was estabiished, which is most cleariy dernonstrnted by its condtitution
and miles. And we must promise further, the question nt issue is flot SIarey,
nor dues it invoive siavery, either directly or indirectly. Thttnk God, this
accurscd, systeni cannot exist iii the i 'e spreid, Britisli dominions. If' it coula
by any possibilîty occur that our missions in any part of the iwerld involvod tho
holding our felw men in bondage, or tolerating those who did, Nve should
instantty, firniy and decidedly interfère. No society, ne committee, ne indivi-
dual in'Britain %vould hesitate a nmoment. It iwouid ho immediately put down
amidst the niversai exeemation of the entire community." They express their
firm conviction that Mr. Macfie is as thoroughily anti-slavery in ail his sentiments
and actions as Mr. Clarke hinisef. " Disiuissing thon the question of elavery,
which ail parties, our disngreeing brethren in Victoria, you and ive equally
abominate, we corne to the matter itself in dispute. * * * *
Calmly considering ail the circunistances (if the case, and revicwing the decision
at whicli our Cominittee arrived, we still think our deliverance vras rig/d. IIad
'we taken any other ground, we should have been obliged te biamie nut une but
both of our brethren. Indeed they m-cre perhFap? both of theni blamieworthy.

Bya littde concession (,n both sides, it appears te us the rupture ruigbt have
been avoided wîthout nny compromise of principle. Stili, we -ive theni credit
for acting conscienti ously. Ilxtd we pronouueed, or if noxv driven to pronounco,
au authoritativo opinion, it would invoive the neccssity of re-calling the brother
against wvhose opinion wve wvere opposed. Our Comiutee did net feel thevy would
ho justified in taking such a stor. We stili adhiere teunr resolution, our "general
and goud mule," as yon designate it, not to, interfere with the internai management
cf Congregatiens in the Colonies. We think thiey should ho loft te acet for t.hern-
selves " in aIl inatters that do net invelve the essential vemities of the Gospel."

The gist cf my remonstrance related te the non-avowal cf the principle, that
we du net know men by their colour in preaching te theni tho glorious Gospel.
It was mentioned that the distinct avowal cf this principle in the Resolutions
wenld have mainly met the case, se far as the judgruent cf ail not inxniediately
inveived in the matter was cencerned. And it ivas asked if, even nowv, a rider
te the Resolutiens might net ho adopted, centaining distinetly tixat principle.
The reply ita, IlWe cannot quite undemstand what yen wvisli us te de as a ' rider
te, our Reoeutions.' If yen wish us te express approval cf une cf our bretliren
and condemnation cf the other, we cannot do that. But if yen only desiro thiat
ive shtould testify against the Y-.rejudice,8 againsi ic coorcd races, ive .shoiild feel no
7resitation Io do ilh«t in as strong terms a3 couZd &, emp)loyed. We have ne such pro-
judice in this country, but hctartily believe, without any mesgerve, that Goa hiath
nmade cf une bleod ail the natiens cf the eamth, whatever the colour cf their skin.
Though we have distinctions in our places of worship-emvnnts sitting apart frmm
their masters, the puer in. a separate place from.the rich-yet we neyer say te
the black man, shonld snch an one enter ur Chapels, 'yen must net sit with
the whites.> We are therefere in a position te bear our testimcrxy against such
an unchristian feeling,."

These extracts frem, a long and elaberate document will ho sufficient te convey
a distinct idea of the position which the Society bas assumed with regard to, this
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painful matter. It has for four and twenty yrears doue us important service in
Canada, and its good narne is therefore of some special interest to us. It is
neither my place nor purpose to express any opinion regarding that position, it
is coipetent for ail to do this for themsel.ves; but 1 cannot avoid profound regret
that the avowai contained in the iast of the extracts dia ".ot appear in connexion
withi the Resolutions. That avowval shouid have accornpanied thern to Vancouver.
One could not imagine otherwise thin that the Society was sound oa a point like
this.

Yours truly, lIENRY WILKES.

RE V. W. F. CLARKE TO REV. F. Il. MA1ILING.

DEAR BROTIIEit,-AlIow me througli you, to express to "lthe Congregational
Churches of Canada with their Bishops and Deacons," my sincere gratitude for
the prompt and simultaneous libcrality displayed by them in response to my ap-
peai froin Victoria, V. 1. Personally, and on behaif of niy disbanded flock, I
thank them. While circuinstances neyer to bc sufficiently deplorcd, have pre-
vented the application of this noble effort to the object it iras intended to promote,
be assured, the interest ia xny late mission, the brotherly afflection for myàelf, in-
dividualiy, and the Ilentire syinpathy" in niy "refusai to establish a negro, cor-
ner,"; are none the less appreited. May le who notes even "la cup of cold
water"- presentcd "lin the naine of a disciple," graciously accept and reward
these gifts!1

I arn not without hope that'this hearty and unaniaxous expression from the
churches of Canada, will do soniething toward wiping out the reproach which bas
been brotught on our beloved Congregationalisi by the temporary triumph of"I col-
erphobia" in connexion îvîth the British Columbian mission.

Arrangements were made by me prior to my departure, for the return of the
draft tra,ànsmitted by you, on its arrivaI in Victoria. The amount represented by
it will require to bc re-appropriated by the donors. Perhaps thc Union at its
approaching meeting, 'will be able to recommend some object in whicli ail con-
cerned have a conimon interest, to which it eau be applied.

While expressing my gratitude to the contributors ia general, I would specially
tender you, dear brother, my thankfui, acknowledgemcnts for the part taken by
you ia this matter. You have proved yourself', as of old, a; Iltrue yokc-fellow,-"
and Ilright trnsty."- This " fciiowship of ministering" has endeared to me stili
more that Canadian brotherhood, in the xnidst of which 1 purpose, if God will, to
find a future sphere of labor, and a home.

I ami, my dear brother,
Yours very truly,

Toronto, May 25th, 1860; WMi. F. CLARKE.

Our sorrows are like tliunder-clouds, wvhich seem black in the distance, but
grow lighter as they.-ipproach.-?ickltr.

Some tbink that a tender conscience is a weak one, but it is a sign of theïr
weakness who think eo.-Beddome-
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GENERAL ASSOCIATION 0P MICIGOAN.

This association was convened on Thursday l7th Maly at Port Huron. Fifty
imninsters and a cou siderable nuraber of delegates were present. A report on
"'the state of religion" showed a very considerable increase in the rnenbership
of the churches, during the past year. A few ehurches have been blessed with
a special mnani1èstttion of God's favour. We regret that the crowded Ctate of Our
pages prevents the insertion of an interesting letter from Rlev. R. G. Baird of
Sarniv. who attended the Association as delegate from the Canadian Union.

UPPERt CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.
The annual meefing of this sûciety xvas hield in the Wesleyan Church, Richmond

Street, on Wednesday 23rd. MNay. l'le report showed -%xisdomn and vigour in the
proFecution of the oblect aimed at by this noble institution, and gave proniinene
to, the fact that nearly two millions of copies of God's word had been sent by the
Parent Society in Lcndon to the -perishing millions of mankind. The speaking
was good, and fitted to, awaken a deep interest in the Bible cause.

NEW YORK ANN1IVERSqARIES.
.American and F71*erci*q Christian Uion.--Tle 1 lth anniversary of the American

and Foreign. Christian Union, was held on Tuesday cvening, May 8th, at St. Paul's
M. E. church.

Rev. Dr. Canmpbell rcad the report of the Directors, ehowing the progress which
the Union lmd made during the past year, In the home field the labours of the
mnission-tries had been attended with the niost encouraging results. The Society
co-operated with all the evangelical churches. One Gernian chnrch in Mlichigan,
and one Freneh in Ilinois, were under the care of the Board. Two churches had
been organized amnong the Canadian French in Kankakee county, Illinois. Many
thousand converts had been made.

.Americanz Bib~le &ociety.-The anniversary exercises were held in the Academy
cf Music on Wednesday morning. Ilon. Theodore Frelinghuysen in the chair.
The Treasurer's report shows that the receipts of the year am-ounted to $435.950 92
being an increase of $20,945 55, over the prevnous vear. O? this sum, $241,299 57
were from the sale of Bibles and Testaments, aud $194,657 35 contributions.

Arnerican fiome Missiona7zry Society.-This Society he]d its anniversary on Wed-
nesday evening, in the church of the Puritans. Absaiom Peters, D. D)., one of the
Vice Presidents, in the chair. An abstract of the 34th annual report was received
as follows:

The number of Ministers of the Gospel in the serrice of the Society, in 22 differ-
ent States and Territories, has been 1,107. The additions to the churches, as
neariy as can be nscertained, have been t,27-viz: 3,681 on profession, and 2,0
by letter.

.Arericoen Congregational Vnion.-The annual sermon bef'orc the American Con-
gregational Union, was delivered on Thursday evening in the Tabernacle church,
corner of Broadway and Thirty-fourth r3treet, by the Rtev. Dr. Phelps, Professor
in the Andover Seminary.

The Rev. 1. P. Laugworthy made a brie? stateument cf the doings of the Union
during the past year.-Sixty-t-wo churches in ail had been completed under their
auspices. The Tireasurer had paid bis fur 24 churches, and they were now in
correspondence withi 21 otîmer churches, from whorn they had applications for as-
sistance. The total available resources during the year were $14,785 41, ail cf
which, lad been espendcd, with the exception of $1,500, and this was pledged for

th > buligc w y-one churches not yct conmplcted.
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Eûtn 1fraTfttt ]Jitolttt,

ELECTION OF GItAE.-Cast down withi melancholy, a persan complained te
Gotthold that he was often betrayed against bis will inta thinking of the decree
of election, and that when hie cansidered'how great is the number of the reprobate,
..nd how sinail that of the elect, ho could nat help doubting ivhether he be-
longed to that few, and had a righit to bolieve hirnself ordained ta life eternal.
Gotthold said to him in reply; It happens to you as to floolishi children, Nvha, frorn
curiosity, or want of sense, frcquently mount upan a ladder or stair, fl-ir bigher
than their heads ean bear, and w~hen they are up, know flot how to descend again.
1 rernember an instance of a child venturing out from a higli window uipon some
boards placed as a tn o iwrs n ueten danger, proceeding ta bis
fattier's apartruont, and looking in upon Iirn at Iiis studios. Ycîu are gility of
the sanie fblly ; You venture into a dangerous place, climb too lîigh, and %vishl te
have a look into the couricil-chamber of the iMost Iligh. But rny friend, who bade
you do this ? Reckon for certain that these thonghts are but phiantonîs conj ured
Up by the devil, and intonded to plonge you into rnisery, spiritual danger, and
continuai despandeney. What the Scripture says of the election of grae, it says
flot for the purpose of troubling and torrifying poor souls ûssailed by temptation,
burdened wvitli a senso of sin, and anxious ta bo dclivored frorn it, but radier for
the purpose of sootliing their distresé. The very reason why God's ofiiy Son
carne down to save us frorn the necessity of soaring on the %vines of dangeous
thoughlt te hoavon, in order te, learu there lxow God is dlispased tuoçvards us, and
what lie has decreed respecting our salvation.-GOttold's Ernbleiis.

PROTESTANT TFNI)ENCIEs.-IWTO do not like this: it seems ta savour of a spirit
which budes no gaod to tho churches of our tim os. The Cross on the hrenst, th.e
Cross on tho Bible, the Cross on the book-marker, the Cross on the mantiopiece,
the Cross on the pulpit, the Cross on the gable, the Cross evorywhre-is noiv the
rage of a portion of the Protestant world! The Cross easily passes into the Cru-
cifix ; let mon mark that! Going this length they would by and by go fartier
and thore %vili bo no stopping till wc reach the -"liaminian Gato," and find our-
selves safely enscanced lu the Vatican! 1 Ve may ieuve tho Crucifix to thoso who
know nathing of the true doctrine of the Cross, un which, the Son of God expired
in atening for the sins of mon !-G'/*ristiaii J'ilness.

TuE, TuitoNE or GRàCE.-I you want yoxir spilritual life to bc more healthy and
vigorous, you niustjust came more bald ly to the tbrone of graco. The secret of
your weakness is your little faith and littie prayer. Tho Ibuntain is unsealed,
but y:u only sip a fèew drops. The bread of lifo is boforo you, yet you onlv eat a
few crnrnbs. The treasury of heaven is open, but you only tako a, few pence. 0O!
mani of little f4ith wlîereforo do you doubt. Awake te know your privilegos;
awake and sleop no longer. Tell me flot of spiritual hiunger and thirst, and por-
erty, so long as to tlîrouc of grace is beforo you. Say raztlîr you are proud and
will flot corne to it as a poor sinner ; say radier you arc slotliftil anîd ivill flot
take pains to get more. Cast aside the grave.clothes of pride tlîat stili bang
arou-nd you. Throw off tbat Egyptian garment of indolence wlîlch ouglit net te
have been brouglît tlîrough the lRed Sea. Away witlî thnt ubelief wliiclî tics
and paralyzes your tangue. You are not straitened in God but in yorself.
Corne boldly to the throne of grace, wvhere the Falier is ever waitin- te grive, ane
Jesus stands by hM te intercede. Corne baldly fur you may, ail sînful ws yau ard
if you corne in tic name of the great 111gb Priest. Corne boldly and ask largoly
and you shall have abundant answrers ; mercy like a river, and grace tnd.,;trongth
liko a mighty strcam. Corne boldly and yen shall have supplies excecding ail
you eau ask or think. Hlitherto you have asked nothing; ask and receive t at
.yourjoy May te full.-J C. I.lc
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1111SIl SKFTCHESe-Tttxi NEW 'MISSION STATION

Iwas a glorious suiumer morn, and nature bad assumed ber loveliest aspect, as 1
walked along the towinig-path by the side of one of the inagnificent streains of the sister
Isle, towards a town in ivhich was contemplated the establishment of a new mission
station. The place bad been previously visited, and soxne preliminary arrangements
mnade ivitb the clergyman and a few Protestant friends there. Suddenly we came-
for, as may be readily supposed, 1 was not alone on sucb anr occasion, to a bend of the
r*ver, and close upon a Iock in which a barge was ris-ng slowly into view, as the wvater
was being admitted. Let me attempt a bni description of the enchnnting scenery.
Poets bave sung, and tourists narrated, and painters cnused the canvas to gloiw with
the beauties of the Rhine, the marvels of the Alps, and tic sofî pabtoral loveliness of
nxany parts of Britain, but bere ail appeared joined in a glorious combination. Rigbt
before us was the noble strcam gently gliding anîd flashing ten thousand gleamis of
sparkling light on its xippling waters, and stretching onwards in a straight lino for a.
lengtbeocd distance uatil it steed narrowed to a silver tbread.

Jiere were the rushing waters oi Uic lock with boat and barge ia course of transit.
]3ehind fromn either bank stretched out tic Iow alluvial lands partly covcred bjy mess
and beather, and part displaying, if not bigli cultivation, yet richly-groivilig crops of
corn, grass, and vegetables, dotted in many places with sbeep, hords of cattle, and
groups oi peasantry. D-ut the grandeur of tic sconie lay before us. Bold jutting rocks
rose abrupily to an immense heigbit. Enormous ravines displayed plantations of larch
and spruce firs, whilst a gloriotis old elmx or giant oak bore and thoro interspersod, ga' c
both divcrsity and ndded picturesqueness to the view.

.As we sped onwards the river coutracted, the banks rose bigbh'r, the umibrageous
sceaery almost excluded the rays of tlîe suni, reminding us of Virgil's beautiful de!scrip-
tion af a somnewbiat similar scene. Solitude seemed to reign almost stipromo, broken
ever and anion by the rush of a cascade from tbe hcigbts abo-ve, or by thc gentle mur-
muring of some rivulet through a fiýssure of the rocks. Preseatly we enierged mbt a
more open expaase. Now aur eye oncountered some salmon weirs and persons busily
employcd in preparations for takiting the noble delicacy.

It as delightful thus to have the mind solemnized by the xnarvels and beauties of
nature and tbe civilizing igenuities and labours of mani, and thus to be led to the
realisation of the poet's feelings who could hear the waods vocal in praise of Dcity from
song of bird, find sermons in stoues, and good ia evcrything-for sharp and severe. work
lay before us.

Als we neared the towa the ruins of an old abbey frowned on us witb all thoîr vene-
rable grandeur, and broughit the conclusion forcibly to the mmnd that 8ucb crections
and the intitutions witb which they stood conncctcd hiad cntirely failcd in thecir osten-
sible objects-tîc promotion of truc piety and tho moral elevation of maakind ; rnd
thnt even granting somte oi themn to have been slielters for learning in rude ni ettered
ages, yct t1hoir ena bas long since p-asod, and the attempt ta, resuscitate or extend thcmn
ia theso timeb of litorature and free intercîxange of thought must signally fai, or, even
if succcssful could only bc tcmporarily so, and would, during its trieinph, inifliet an
incalculable arnount of miscry and muin, bringing society into thc condition of those
ages term cd trutbfully and cbaracteristically dark.

IVe hand to turn up a marw patb ere cntering tbe towa to gain the rond leading ta
the bridge, over which it was necessary ta pass, and here a wild scene of excitemeat
presenîed itself. Men, women, and chuldrcu, rude and ferocious in appearance, idrty,
and ragged for the most part in their persons and attire, were huddlcd together in a
dense mass evidcntly intcnding ta dispute our entrance to the place.

Yelîs of tbe most unearthly character arose bigh in the air, amid wbich could be
distinguislicd Ilthe soupers," Il the swdlr, the jumpors," combincd with fearful
execrations and threats. It vas no limte for be.4itation, so, witb the air af mon detor-
mmced on tîxeir abject, we stcadily adv.inced; and, a-, an Irish mob i: oit more scemingly
than actunlly dangerous, a passage vas opcnced, and onnards we went. It was, how-
evtr, .ike having Qecn tho tiger afar off, and then not anly canfronting him, but ontcring
lato Lis dca. Lt is porfcctly astonisbiug hon familiarity with sucli scenes benumba to
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a sensa of danger, but only a life of earnest prayer and devotion to tise cause of Christ,
bringing down from, Heaven thse assistance of tihe Holy Spirit, will enable any one long
to sustain so arduous and-important à work.

WVe soon became ful.ly alive to tise reality of tise simile by the whirr, wbirr of a stone
close by our heads, ouly as tise avant courier of a regular volley. It ivas necessary now
te turn about and attempt te hold a parley, dcxnanding the reason of se rude and un-
provoked au assault.

"Surely yez ha tise soupers coïne witis yer Englisis gooid to buy our sowis."
Oh, bad luck to yaz, wisy did ye corne nar tisis parisis, wbare wc are ail true

Catholics ?
'Ohi, isoly Virgin, blessed mother of God! save us froni tisase dlivils."
"Shure, and 1 see bis tail striking out a muinute ago."
"Fatsar - will rake goots of you if you don't be off with ya."

Sucis were some of tise replies whicis gractcd our question ; but we L-new pretty well
how to deal 'witis tisen, and that tiseir natural curiosity and love of arguinhŽnt could
soon ba aroused. So exclaîming, "lSure ve are good Catholics too, and if you'11 Iscar
us, wc'll show you we love tihe blessed Virgin as well as you do," we soon had several
crying out, -"Och, fair play, bedad, and let's bear wlsat they'll hava to say."

1 vas tisus enabled for a considerable tume-as is often tise case under similar cir-
aunistances-to prenais thse trutis as it is in Jesus to theni: stating man's ruined state
by nature ; salvation by Christ alone ; Ris sufficient sacrifice ; the nacessity of the
Spir*t's work ; tise duty of searching tise Scripturas, &o., urtil, at iength, sonsle oaa a
little more slsrewd than tise rest, and tis-refore tIse sooner diseerning tise real aimu of
tise address, roared out, "lBut yez are not of tise true Churcis;" and, after a series of
questions, sucis as, "lDoes ya beliava in tise saints and in purgatory V" &c., to 'çÇlich,
of course, we replied, "lNo," tise petit-up fury of thse mois burst forth ýwith inrreased
vigour, and, thougis at thsîs juncture tise fcw police at tise station made their appear-
ance, we wera mercilessly pclted, and speedily covered 'with every coîscaivable filtis of
tise foulest, kind. An incident really amusing occurred even in thse snidst of se sad a
scene. Not anticipnting tisat tise object of our visit would be yet sufficiently iznown
to excite sucis violent opposition, and attracted by tise beauty of tise nlorring and tise
scenery, I lsad taken witls me a oisild of nine years of age. Placing him betwaen inyself
nnd my companion-a most excellent and devoted man, one of our Seripture-reiders-
we sisieldcd sim. as muais as possible froni tise missiles. As mity easily ba iniaginad,
ha could not be cosnpletcly protectcd, and soon received a islow. Bnrsting froin us, ha
turned on tise crowd, «nd, with his littie sisillelagis, cissrged right at them. 0f course,
we rapidly turncd also, and, despîte tise danger, could not resist isearty laugister. It
vas takien up by thea foramost in tisa crowd, se easily are tise feelings of sucis an assem-
blage sometimes changed; and a temporary respite vas obtained. WVc gradaally
worked our way to tisa bridge, and out of tise town, partiaily protected by tIse police,
and wcrc en;ibled to lie down that nigist, in pence and safaty, after a warrn b'ath, minus
only a isat crusised into a hopeless state as respects future use, and witls a feeling of
serrow.-Thé Britilsh .Ensign.

HIORRIBLE, TROUGII TRUE.
I hava been tbinlting bows horrible it must be to sec anyisody one carad for drnnk;

tise bonest cycs duli aud meaninglcss ; tise ivise lips jabbcring foolisliness jtise wshole
face and figure, instead of being wisst one likes to, look at, takes pleasure to sec in tise
sanie room even-groving ugly, irrational, disgusting-mora like a baast than a asan.
Yet some woinen hava to, bear it, bava te speak kindly to thair busbands, bside tiscir
brutishiness, and keep tisen from making worsc fools of theniselves tisan tisey can help.
1 bava scen it donc, net merely by working mcn's vives, but lady-wivcs in drawing-
roonis. I tlsink if I wcre married, and I saw my husband tise least overcome by vine,
net -"drunk" may ha, but just excited, silly, otherwisa tisan bis natural self, it would
nearly driva nme wild. Less on my owsî account than lis. To se isini sink--not for a.
great crime, but a contaniptible cowardly bit of scnsualismn-frox tise isciglit vilsre my
love pbsced iin; te bave te taka cira of bum, to pity hini-aye, and I rnigst; pity bum,
but I think tlse full glory and passion cf my love wsould die eut, thon and tisera, fer
evcr-Aà Lýfe for a Lýfc.
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